
THE;THANET DISTRICT COUNCIL'

LOCAL GOVERN N7 E'NT (MISCELLANEOUS` PROVISIONS) ACT 1976°

SECTION 63'

APPOINTMENT OF HACKNEY CARRIAGE STANDS`

ThTtiel District Council, purstKuit (o tire 1n -o~isions of Scctioi (i} of tlu; l.oc,il Gmcnurrcnt (IMisccllaucous

P,roNi

	

r1976 ~, liarc~~iu blino >o~~crs and after consultation« itlr.tlrc chief Offleer or folico tlncl tlrcsions) Act 1)

	

and4,ill of '

	

,i,

	

° f- r ~ ,in"hint-C'oturty Council lpcitr`ti the ln (J~hna~- cnitllority lrcrebv°-apj~oints from the, Ist clay

	

l
cl_ uly, 1Q98, tile

	

c Ilcw ~

stan(is I:orliackne" cmri1ies

(a) at all tithes atlllc locations spceilicd ia==tile Firm SchQC{ulc,

(b) between t{lchours 01'61)111 ancf Gam tire following (fa\ at lire locations s)ecilic(1 in the Second Sclrc(fulo, -

(c) I)Ci1VCCIr tile' liocirs Of I ()Pill i

I

Hid " arn the following c1,i% - at the locations specified in the Third Sche(lule_

fIF6T°SCHEU (l;F
R;rnks : Attiu1e)

111RGATL;
Cecil Square

	

Oil the 11014h rn side from a point ()o metres cast of the \wstcrn kcrbline in mi castcrl":,
sont{ierh :and ~,Ncsterly (Ikroclion for a distance of. , 5 metres_ on tlrc northern side - of tllc
central p INcd ar,t (

	

si mcl1or ~ t.Ltms ) .

MarincJcrrace

	

On (hc soitlicrn si(le liom ci point in linc witll the bolmclcav of 37/"9 Marine Tcrracc Im -
a distance

	

metres in a \~cstcrly direction (a sl,)n(I for 6 lams) .

BROADSTAIRs
HighStreet

	

On=the sQt ll'ic rn ,ids tctWC,j1 pniilts 10 nIctrc , ;end -'t) mctr~s eastol'llre eastern kerblule
501 - 1 ~ w lv~~lQr,,

	

I~c~,.i~l

	

((1

	

stailil

	

1
.~'~ i

	

-'

	

t'i

	

~.is)

High Street

	

tile nor tll&ti sid

	

fwnia lmint

	

yofh0o/16 'HiA Street for a
. . .,,dlw{~1.11C'~ I l ._ 1i1l~Cl a 111 atellyd0*1,1 X14)

Or the north-easten : froth ap~iint2 ;nretres north-westoftliaftt ti -ii.~. ~ith Church Street
for a distance of 12 metres in a north-westerly direction (a stand for2 taxis) .

ST PETERS
Hopeville AventtQ

RAMSGATE
Broad Street -

Harbour Parade

Harbour Parade

. iV`A.
ame fl.

	

epe

Solicitor

On the north-eastern side from a point 10 metres north west of the south-eastern wall of
20 King Street for a distance of 19 . 8 metres in a north-westerly direction (a stand for4

taxis) .

On thesouthern side from apoint Ii line with the boundary of 54/56 HarbourParade for
a distance of 19 metres in a westerly direction (a stand for4 taxis),,=

On the southern side between points 4.5 metres and20.5 metres east of a point opposite
the boundary of 74/76 Harbour Parade (a stand for3 taxis) .



Harbour Parade

	

On the southern side between points 9 metres cast and 21 metres east of a pointopposite
the western kerbliiie of Kent Terrace (a stand for 2 taxis) .

High Street

	

Onthenorth-eastern 'side from a point in line with the south-eastern boundary of99 High
Street for a distance' of 5 .5 metres in a north westerly direction (a stand for 1 taxi) .

King Sheet

	

On the north-western side from a point 10.4 metres north-east of the south-western wal l
of 2t1 King Street for a distance of24,6 metres in a north easterly direction (a stand for
5 taxis) .

Montefiore Avenue

	

' On the southern side from a 1x)int 2() netrcs cast ohthe eastern kerbline -of t-lereson Road
for a distance of 27 nctres in an,=asterh directiou (a stand [or i taxis)

Queen Street

	

Ou the south-eastern side hm~ecn-points 14 metres ;rid 25 metres south-~~esf ol'the
northern corrner of 1 York Street (a stand for ? kr\isj .

7ZA IVISGATE
Harbour Parade

	

On (lie southern side bct\~cca points () mc(r - cs ~;st and () rn~:trcs cast of a poirr( opposite
the ~~ustern kcrb]ine of Kent'l'crracc (a sttuid for 7 taxis) :

CLIFTONUILLE
Ethelbert Crescent

	

On the southern side' between points 15 metres east of the castern,kcrblinc ofDtilbj
Square and -15 metres west'of the. western kerbline of Edgar Road (a stand for 6 taxis) .

Given tinder the Seal of the Thanet District Council

This J~, " day ofJune; 1998

THE COMMON SEAL OFTHE
THANET DISTRICT` COUNCIL was
hereunto affixed m the
presence of:-

3

SECOND SCIIEDIJLE
(Taxi Ranks : 6pril - Garrl)

11:11RD SC1-1ED[JLL
(Taxi Ranks

	

;()11111 - "aul)

Member

Solicitor


